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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 2658. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE KINGDOM OF
SWEDEN AND THE KINGDOM OF DENMARK FOR
THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION WITH
RESPECT TO TAXES ON INCOME AND PROPERTY.
SIGNED AT STOCKHOLM, ON 27 OCTOBER 1953

The Kingdom of Swedenandthe Kingdom of Denmark,beingdesirousof
avoidingso far as possibledoubletaxationwith respectto taxeson income and
property, havedecidedto concludean Agreement.

They have for that purposeappointed as their plenipotentiaries
His Majesty the King of Sweden:

His ExcellencyMr. OstenUndén,His Minister of ForeignAffairs; and

His Majestythe King of Denmark:
Mr. N. Chr. Stenderup,Counsellor of Embassy, Danish Chargé

d’affaires at Stockholm,

Who, having examinedeachother’s full powers, found in good and due

form, haveagreedupon the following provisions:

Article 1

This Agreementshall apply to individuals domiciled in the Kingdom of
Swedenor in the Kingdom of Denmark,and to Swedishand Danish bodies
corporate.

The Agreementshall not, in respect of Denmark, apply to the Faroe
Islands or Greenland.

Article 2

For the purposesof this Agreement,taxes on income and propertyshall
be takento meantaxeslevied in virtue of the laws of the ContractingStates
directly on net income or net assets,whetheron behalfof the Stateor of the
communesbelongingthereto.

In particular,the following shall be regardedas suchtaxes:

1. UnderSwedishlaw:
(a) Stateincome tax (statlig inkomstskatt);
(b) State propertytax (statlig formogenhetsskatt);
(c) Coupontax (kupongskatt);

Cameinto force on 18 December1953, by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification
at Stockholm,in accordancewith article 17.
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(d) Communal income tax (kommunalinkomstskatt);

(e) Taxesand chargeslevied according to the sameprinciples as any of
the taxes specified abovein sub-paragraphs(a) to (d); and

2. Under Danish law:
(a) State tax on income and property (indkomst-og formueskattil Staten);

(b) Inter-communal tax on income and property (f.~elleskommunalmd-
komst- og formueskat);

(c) Communalincome tax (kommunalindkomstskat);
(d) Taxesand chargeslevied accordingto the sameprinciples as any of

the taxesspecified abovein sub-paragraphs(a) to (c).

Article 3

Unlessotherwiseprovidedin the presentAgreement,incomeandproperty
shallbetaxableonly in the ContractingStatein which the taxpayeris domiciled.

For the purposesof this Agreement,an individual shall be deemedto
be domiciled in one of the Statesif he hashis actual dwelling andhomethere,
or permanentlyresidesthere, or is otherwisefor purposesof taxation there
to be treatedin the samemanneras a persondomiciled in that State. If as a
result of the applicationof this provisionhe is regardedas being domiciled in
both States,he shall, for the purposesof this Agreement,be deemedto be
domiciled in that Statewith which he has the closest personaland economic
relations. If the questionwhereapersonshallbedeemedto bedomiciledcannot
be determinedin accordancewith the foregoingprovision, he shall be deemed
to be domiciledin the Stateof which he is a national; if he is a nationalof both
Statesor is not a nationalof eitherState,the supremefinancialauthoritiesshall
cometo an agreementon eachparticular case.

For the purposesof this Agreement,a body corporateshall be deemed
to be domiciled in the State in which the managementor headadministration
has its seat.

The undivided estateof a deceasedpersonshallbe deemedto be domiciled
in that Statein which, in accordancewith the secondparagraphof this article,
the deceasedis deemedto havebeendomiciled at the time of his death.

Article 4

Incomefrom immovable propertyshall be taxableonly in that State in
which the property is situated.
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Article 5

Income from trade, industry or any other businessor occupationcarried
on through a permanentestablishmentsituatedin oneof the Statesshall, unless
otherwise provided hereinafter, be taxable only in that State. If there are
permanentestablishmentsin both States,eachStateshalltax thatportion of the
income which is derived from the permanentestablishmentsituated in its
territory.

The term “permanentestablishment”meansa place where special plant
has been installed or special arrangementsmade for the permanentuse of a
business,suchasa placewhereanundertakinghasits management,office,branch,
permanentagency,factory, workshop,purchasingor salesoffice, warehouse,or
mine, quarry or other mineral deposit subject to exploitation.

Income from part-ownershipof an undertaking, except income derived
from sharesor similarsecurities,shallalso be deemedto beincomefrom business.

Article 6

Any royalty paid in respectof the use of immovable property or of the
operationof a mine or quarry or of any other extraction of mineral deposits
shall be taxablein the State in which such property, mine, quarry or mineral
deposit is situated.

Any other royalty shall be taxable in accordancewith the provisionsof
article 3.

An amount periodically paid for the use of a patent, design or the like
shall be deemedto be a royalty.

Article 7

Incomederivedfrom a shippingor air transportundertakingthe realcentre
of managementof which is in one of the Statesshallbe taxableonly in that
State.

Article 8

In respectof dividends,eachStatereservesthe right, subjectto applicable
provisionsof its revenuelaws, to collect and retainthe taxeswhich, under its
revenuelaws,are deductibleat the source,but not in excessof 5 percentof the
gross amount of such dividends.

Where a deductionis madein one State in accordancewith the first para-
graphof this article, the other State shall allow, from its national income tax
levied on the dividends, a specialdeductionof 5 percent of the gross amount
of the dividend or of such lesserpercentageas may havebeendeductedby the
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State from which the dividend is derived. In the case of Denmark, the last-
mentioneddeductionmay be reducedby the amountof tax relief to which under
Danish law a taxpayer is entitled by virtue of the deduction allowed, when
computingincome,in respectof tax collectedat the source.

Whereadividend paid by a joint stockcompanyin oneState is receivedby
a joint stock companyin the otherState which controls,directly or indirectly,
not less than 50 percentof the entirevoting powerin thejoint stockcompany
paying the dividend, the dividend shall be exempt from taxation in the latter
State,but only to the extentto which the dividend would underthe laws of that
State have beenexempt from taxationif both companieshad been deemedto
be domiciled in that State.

Article 9

Income from personalservices(but excluding pensions)shall be taxable
only in the State in which the taxpayerperforms the services from which the
income is derived.

Such income shall, however,be taxable as provided in article 3 where

(a) the taxpayer is domiciled in one State and the income was derived
from servicesperformedin the otherStatefor an employerdomiciled elsewhere
than in that Stateandthe incomeconcernedwaspaid by that employer;

(b) the taxpayeris domiciled in one State and his income from services
performedin the otherStateis not taxed in the latter State.

Servicesperformedwholly or mainly on boarda Swedishor Danishvessel
or aircraftshall be deemedto havebeenperformedin theStatewhosenationality
the vesselor aircraft possesses.

Article 10

A studentor an industrial or businessapprenticewho is presentin one of
the Contracting Statessolely for purposesof educationor training shall be
exempt in that Statefrom tax on paymentsmadeto him, for the purposesof
his maintenance,educationor training, by his relativesdomiciled and liable
to taxationin the otherState.

Article 11

Capital consistingof immovable property in one of the two Statesor of
appurtenancesto such propertyshall be taxableonly in that State.
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Capital consistingof an undertakingfor carrying on trade, industry or
some other businessor occupationshall be taxableonly in the State which
is entitled underthe provisionsof this Agreementto tax the incomefrom such
capital.

Article 12
ThisAgreementshallnot affect the right of diplomaticandconsularofficers

to suchadditionalexemptionsashavebeenor may hereafterbegrantedto such
officers in virtue of the generalrulesof internationallaw.

Where, owing to such additional exemptions,income or property is not
taxedin the receivingState,the right of taxationshall be reservedto thesending
State.

Article 13
TheStatein which a taxpayeris deemedto be domiciledmay, in calculating

the tax, apply the rate of tax that would havebeen applicableif the income
and property which under this Agreementare taxableonly in the otherState
had also beentaxablein the former State.

Article 14
If a taxpayer can show proof that the action of the taxation authorities

of the ContractingStateshasresultedin his being subjectedto doubletaxation,
he may lodge a claim with theStatein which he is domiciled or of which he is
anational. If the claim is consideredto be valid, the supremefinancialauthority
of that State may cometo an agreementwith the supremefinancial authority
of the otherStatewith a view to avoiding suchdoubletaxation.

Article 15
Difficulties or doubtsarising in connexionwith the interpretationor appli-

cation of this Agreementmay be dealt with by specialagreementsbetweenthe
supremefinancial authoritiesof the ContractingStates.

Article 16
The ContractingStatesundertaketo leave it to their respectivesupreme

financial authorities to arrive at an equitablesettlementof any other question
concerningthe taxescoveredby this Agreementwhich may arise in connexion
with differencesin the principlesgoverningtaxationin eitherStateor otherwise,
andfor which no specific provisionis madein this Agreement.

Article 17

This Agreementshall be ratified, in the case of Sweden,by His Majesty
the King of Sweden,with the consentof the Riksdag,and, in the caseof Den-
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mark, by His Majesty the King of Denmark. The instrumentsof ratification
shall be exchangedat Stockholm as soonas possible.

TheAgreementshall enterinto force upon the exchangeof the instruments
of ratification.

Article 18

When the instrumentsof ratification havebeenexchanged,the Agreement
shall apply

(a) in Sweden:
In respectof such taxeson income or property as are levied on the basis

of the assessmentfor the year 1954 or any subsequentyear;
In respectof coupontax, on dividendsfalling duefor paymenton or after

1 January1954;
(b) in Denmark:
In respectof such taxeson income or property as are levied on the basis

of the assessmentfor the tax year 1954/1955or any subsequenttax year.

On the entry into force of this Agreement,the Agreementof 6 May 1932t
betweenthe Kingdomof Swedenandthe Kingdomof Denmarkfor the avoidance
of double taxation with respectto direct taxesshall ceaseto apply but shall
continueto be applicablewith respectto assessmentsor reassessmentsfor years
precedingthose specified above.

Article 19

The Agreementshall remainin force for so longas no noticeof termination
is given by either ContractingState. Such notice shall be given not less than
six monthsbefore the expiry of the calendaryear. If suchnotice is given, the
Agreementshall apply for the last time:

(a) in Sweden:
In respectof suchtaxeson income or propertyas are levied on the basis

of the assessmentfor the year next following that in which the notice of ter-
mination is given;

In respectof coupontax, on dividendsfalling duefor paymentin the year
in which the noticeof terminationis given;

(b) in Denmark:
In respectof such taxeson income or propertyas are levied on the basis

of the assessmentfor the tax year beginning during the calendaryear next
following that in which the notice of terminationis given.

1 League of Nations, Treaty Series, Vol. CXXX, p. 161.
No, 2658
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF the plenipotentiariesof the two Stateshave signed
this Agreementand havethereto affixed their seals.

DONE at Stockholm, on 27 October 1953, in duplicate, in the Swedishand
Danish languages,both texts being equally authentic.

Osten UND~N N. Chr. STENDERUP
[L.s.] [L.s.]

FINAL PROTOCOL

On signing the Agreement concludedthis day betweenthe Kingdom of
Swedenandthe Kingdom of Denmarkfor the avoidanceof doubletaxationwith
respectto taxes on income and property, the undersignedplenipotentiaries
havejointly madethe following declarations,which shall constitutean integral
part of the Agreement.

1. Thelist in article2 of the Agreementof thetaxesto which theAgreement
relatesis not intendedto be exhaustive.

Any doubtful pointsconcerningwhat taxesare includedin the Agreement
shall be settled by agreementbetweenthe supremefinancial authorities of the
two States.

The supremefinancial authoritiesof the two Statesshall, wheneverneces-
sary,communicateto eachother lists of the taxeson incomeandproperty levied
in each State.

2. For the purposesof this Agreement, the term “commune” includes
communesof both the higher and the lower categories.

3. This Agreementshallnot apply to taxeson capitalgains, turnovertaxes,
taxeson communicationsorconsumption,specialtaxeson winningsfrom lotteries
and betting, deathduties and taxeson gifts; nor to the licence feesfor certain
public performances(bevillningsavgiftfor vissa offentligaforestoilningar) levied
in Sweden,or to correspondingtaxeslevied in Denmark.

4. \Vhere incomeor propertybelongingto the undividedestateof a deceased
personis taxed in one State,it may not be taxedin the handsof a participant
in the estatein the other State.

Reversionsand payments in discharge of reversions (including Danish
fiefs and estatesin tail) shallnot comewithin the provisionsof this Agreement,
but capital vestedin them and income derivedfrom them shall be subject to
taxation in accordancewith the provisionsin force in eachState. Both States
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agreein such casesto enter into negotiationsthrough their supremefinancial
authorities as to the extent to which and the principles on which relief from
taxationmay hegrantedto the ownersof suchentailedestatesif they aresubject
to double taxation.

5. The provisionsof article4 shall apply to incomederivedfrom the direct
administrationand use of immovable property; to income from letting, leasing
or any other form of usingsuchproperty; andto profit derivedfrom the aliena-
tion of immovable propertyotherwisethan in the regular courseof business,
andfrom appurtenancesalienatedtogetherwith the property.

Incomefrom immovablepropertyshallbe deemedto include incomefrom
timber-felling on one’s own or anotherperson’sland and income derived by
a loggerthroughthe conveyanceof the felled timber to a port of export and its
sale within the countryor through the processingof the timber in the country
elsewherethan at a permanentestablishment.

6. The term “occupation” asusedin article 5 includesthe liberal profes-
sions, i.e., the exerciseof a scientific, artistic, literary, pedagogicor educational
activity or of the professionsof physician,lawyer, architector engineer.

7. The provisionsof article5 shall apply to income derivedfrom the direct
conductof abusiness;to incomederivedfrom placing the conductof a business
in the handsof others; and to profit from the alienationof a businessor of a
part thereof,or of objectsusedin the business.

8. A building site on which work hasproceededor is expectedto proceed
for a periodexceedingtwelvemonthsshall be deemedto be apermanentestab-
lishmentwithin the meaningof the Agreement.

A permanentestablishmentshallnot bedeemedto exist in oneContracting
Statesolely on the groundthat an undertakingdomiciled in the otherState has
a subsidiaryor maintainsbusinessconnexionsin the former Statesolely through
an entirely independentrepresentativeor a representative(agent) who, while
permanentlyworking in the former State for the accountof the undertaking,
merely negotiatesbusinessas an intermediary, without being authorized to
concludetransactionson behalfof the undertaking.

9. The supremefinancial authorities may conclude a special agreement
with a view to the equitableapportionmentof income from a trade, industry
or other businessin the casesreferredto in article 5, first paragraph,second
sentence.
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10. The expression“similar securities” in article5, lastparagraph,means,
as regardsthe law in force in Sweden,sharecertificatesof Swedisheconomic
associationsand,as regardsthe law in force in Denmark,sharecertificatesheld
by limited partners,participants,shareholdersor otherpersonswho arc part-
ownersof a businessbut do not havefull liability.

If, on accountof changesin the statutoryprovisionsof eitherStatein respect
of companiesor otherbusinessassociations,doubtsariseconcerningthe meaning
of the expression“similar securities”, the supremefinancial authorities of the
two Statesmay concludea specialagreementon the subject.

11. The fact that a taxpayeris deemedunder article 3 to be domiciled in
Swedenshall not prevent his being assessedfor tax in Denmark in respectof
incomefrom personalservices(cf. article 9, first paragraph)earnedin Denmark
during the incomeyear which underDanish regulationsservesas the basis for
suchassessment,if, by virtue of his residenceinDenmark,he fulfils the conditions
which renderhim liable to taxationunderDanishlaw. Theprovisionsof article
13 shall in such case apply to the calculationof tax in Denmark.

12. With respectto the principle of Danish law that taxation on the basis
of residencein Denmarkapplies to income earnedduring the year preceding
the tax year, the ContractingStatesagreethat nothing in the Agreementshall
be regardedas preventingthe income referredto in article3 from being taxed
as aforesaidin Denmarkand that the questionwhethersuch income must be
regardedas subjectto double taxationshall, under the Agreement,be decided
by referenceto whether taxesare levied in both Statesin respectof the same
period of residence.

With respectto the provisionof Danishlaw that a taxpayerwho relinquishes
his domicile in Denmark continuesto be liable to taxation in Denmarkuntil
the endof the tax year, thetwo Stateshaveagreedas follows : If the taxpayer
during his residencein Swedenbecomesfully liable for income tax in that
country, his liability for income tax in Denmarkfor the correspondingperiod
shall lapse(with respectto liability for propertytax, cf. paragraph13). Liability
to taxation in Denmarkshallnot, however,be affected if the taxpayerincurs a
restrictedliability for tax in Sweden,such as liability for tax on income derived
from personalservices(cf. article 9, first paragraph).

Notwithstandingthe provisionsof article 5 or of article9, first paragraph,
Denmarkmay, where a taxpayerremovesfrom Swedento Denmark,tax him,
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after such removal, in respectof income derivedin Swedenbefore the removal
from abusinesswhich ceasesto exist in consequenceof the removal,or in respect
of income derivedfrom personalservicesearnedin Swedenbeforethe removal.
If, however,a personcontinuesunderthe provision of Danish law referred to
in the secondsub-paragraphto be fully liable to taxation in Denmarkuntil the
end of the tax year eventhoughhe hasrelinquishedhis domicile in [)enmark
andthat personby reasonof residencein Swedenincursduring the sameperiod
a restrictedliability for income tax in Sweden(cf. secondsub-paragraph,last
sentence),he may not, after his return to Denmark, be taxed in Denmark in
respectof income of the kind dealtwith in this sub-paragraphwhich has been
earnedand taxed in Sweden.

If in consequenceof the application of theseprovisions the amount of
incomeaffectedby the aggregateof the tax operationsin bothStatesis substan-
tially larger or substantiallysmaller than the amount which would havebeen
subjectto tax if all the income for the periodconcernedhad beentaxed in one
operation, the supremefinancial authorities of the two Statesmay conclude
specialagreementsproviding for departurefrom theseprovisions.

13. With regardto the taxationof property,the provisionsof article 3 shall
not apply in the eventof a taxpayerremovingfrom one State to the other, hut
eachState mayin such caseproceedin accordancewith its own legislationexcept
wherethe supremefinancialauthoritiesof the two Statesagreeupon exceptions
in specialcases.

14. Each State shall, as appropriate, be entitled to demand proof that

double taxationwithin the meaningof the presentAgreement is taking place.

DONE at Stockholm,on 27 October 1953,in duplicate, in the Swedishand
Danish languages,both texts being equally authentic.

Osten UND~ N. Chr. STENDERUP

[L.S.] [i..s.]
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